Zero Fee Card Payments Helps Merchants
Utilize the Unique New Integrations Between
BigCommerce® QuickBooks® WEBGILITY ®
A Powerful Trifecta for E-commerce Merchants. A Versatile Platform with Seamless Financial
Automation to Ignite & Fuel Growth
SAN DIEGO, CA, USA, January 12, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Zero Fee Card Payments recently
announced that US merchants using BigCommerce® can
now process credit card transactions with QuickBooks
Payments® and Automate QuickBooks® accounting
Merchant’s save valuable
software with Webgility®.
time processing orders and
importing to QuickBooks®,
Merchants can now eliminate manual data entry,
so they can focus on their
accounting mistakes, sales tax filling errors, and more by
customers and other
automating Big Commerce® to QuickBooks® with
aspects of their business
Webgility®.
said, QuickBooks Solution
Provider Keith Pollins.”
Kiss manual data entry goodbye. Webgility® automatically
Keith Pollins
posts all BigCommerce® transactions directly to
QuickBooks®. accounting software, so merchants will be ready to close their books and file
taxes. Merchant’s save valuable time processing orders and importing to QuickBooks®, so they
can focus on their customers and other aspects of their business said, “QuickBooks Solution
Provider & Payments veteran Keith Pollins”.
Webgility®. keeps BigCommerce inventory accurate by reducing inventory errors and
inefficiencies by automating your processes. Webgility® updates pricing and inventory across all
sales channels, and accounting software, so they can optimize business cash flow and project
cash flow without intelligent insights. That’s why Webgility® tracks income and expenses in
BigCommerce® with every payout which creates visibility and a clear performance picture.
Big Commerce® is the most versatile ecommerce platform where merchants can create a robust,
secure, and scalable online presence. QuickBooks® is # 1 Accounting software for small
businesses, they have every aspect of a small business covered. Webgility® automates commerce
so businesses can grow faster and Win!

Zero Fee Card Payments guides merchants through the setup process, offers concessions on
QuickBooks® software, and gets the lowest pricing available for QuickBooks Payments® & direct
merchant accounts.
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